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On behalf of Colorado Legal Services, please find altaohed Con:ments on
Application of Federal Law to LSC Recipients.

This f'acsimilo transmission is oontìdontial and rnay oontai¡'¡ infou¡¡iqtion protected by the attomey-client
privilege. Ths information is intondod only for the use of the intended recipieut, If you qle ¡rot the
intended recipient, or a persorr responsible for dolivoring this transrnission to the intended recipient, do
not uso this transmission or dissominate the information, ín any way, and promptly oontact tho sorrder by

To:

Fax Number: 202-337-6519

From:
Carol Germano
on behalf of Jon Asher

Phone: 303.866.9379
Email: ç germ an o (ò,c ole eals erv . o r g

Date: 3ls/2015

Re: Conrments on Applioation of Federal Law to LSC Recipients
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Sent b)¡ emqil.tp¿Jsorylemakine@lsc, gov

March 5,2015

Stefa¡rie K. Davis
Assistant General Counsel
Legal Services Corporation
3333 K Street NV/
Waslrington, DC 20007

Re: Comrnents Conoeming Proposed Revisíons to 45 CFR Part 1640,
Application of Federal Law to LSÇ Recipients

Dea¡ Ms. Davis:

This letter is submitted by Colorado Legal Services in response to LSC's request for
cornments on its proposecl revisions to the regulation on Application of Federal Law to LSC
Recipients, 45 CFR Part 1640.

Colorado Legal Services is generally supporlive of the proposed revisions to 45 CFR
Part 1640 addressing the Applioation of Federal Law to LSC Recipients and has only two
specific comments:

First, CLS strongly supports the Corporation's position that the list of applicable
Federal laws that each LSC recipierrt rnust agree to be sudect to under the Rule, givon the
severity of the consequences of a violation, should be exhaustive and not illustrative aud not
fully inolusive. LSC recipients and their Boæds of Directors and staff, a majority of whonr a¡e
attoureys, ale requiled to be awate of and to comply with Federal laws relating to the proper
use of Federal f'unds. Given the severity of the consequence - a reoipient's fuirdiug may be
sutmnrarily terlninated - any list proyided to LSC recipients should be complete aud exhaustive.

Additionally, CLS believes that, while the list of applicable Federal laws may
appropriately be moved f'r'onr the Rule itself to the LSC website, that notice of such posting
should not do away with a reasonable comment period on any proposed changes to the líst, As
the LSC rvebsite is r¡sed mote often as a vehicle to notify recipients of change to requirenrents,
it will be increasirrgly easy for LSC to avoid its long standing cournritment to regulating only
with a full and appropriate notice ancl comment period. While LSC asserts that charrges in
Fecleral law by Corrgress will reguire swift changes by LSC to the list, it does not neecl to be
done so quickly as to obviate the historio mauuer in which l-SC has adopted rules, grant
conditions and similar reci¡rient requireurents. There is almost always a good reason for

Mlle Hlgh
United llfayTLI,SC
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eliminating due process protections, but almost never is it a good enough reason to do so. This
is true in the proposed Revisions to the LSC Rule, As LSC is a progranr uniquely
comnritted 1o protecting due process ríghts and protections, it should adhere to tlrem striotly
itself and provide an opportunity for conrment before the list of Federal laws relating to the
p¡:oper use of Federal funds by LSC recipients is nrodifiecl or changecl.

If you have arry questions concerning these comments, or if CLS or I can be of any
fitrther assistançe in your oonsideration of this important regulation, please inform me at your
convetriencç, Otherwise, CLS looks forward to your carefi¡l consideiation of these oornments,

Respectfully

P, 03

et/ru(i/w- 0,c,*l^-
Jonathan D. Asher
Executive Direcfor

JDA/ccg


